| Application Date | Location | Project Description | Zoning Process
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/16/2009</td>
<td>9000 Collins Ave</td>
<td>Surfside Hotel - Proposed surfside hotel consisting of 398 hotel units, 4 stories and adjacent 4 store parking garage</td>
<td>DRG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/31/2010, 8/31/2010</td>
<td>11/10/2010</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>DRG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/2/2010</td>
<td>9008 Abbott Ave</td>
<td>Young Israel Requested for north side stabbing to provide for a landscaping corridor</td>
<td>PZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/13/2011</td>
<td>9580 Abbott Ave</td>
<td>4 units</td>
<td>TC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/4/2012</td>
<td>303 Surfside - 4 Townhouses</td>
<td>12 multi-family units</td>
<td>Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/2012</td>
<td>341 Surfside - New multiuse glass atrium and joining existing multi-family building</td>
<td>48 condominium units, 5/15/2012, 5/11/2012</td>
<td>Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/24/2014</td>
<td>9379, 9365 &amp; 9349 Collins Ave</td>
<td>13 multiuse glass atrium and joining existing multi-family building</td>
<td>Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10/2016</td>
<td>8995 Collins Ave</td>
<td>Young Israel Variance Request to eliminate landscaping along the south side of the property</td>
<td>N/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11/2018</td>
<td>9008 Abbott Ave</td>
<td>Young Israel Variance Request to eliminate landscaping along the north side of the property</td>
<td>N/S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Application Date Data**

- Original Submittal: 2/11/2016
- Revised Submittal: 7/13/2012
- Revised Submittal: 8/31/2017

**Location Data**

- 341 Collins Ave & 3401 Collins Ave
- 9580 Abbott Ave
- 9379, 9365 & 9349 Collins Ave
- 9000, 9012, 9014, 9016, 9018, 9020, 9022, 9024 & 9026 Collins Ave
- 341 Surfside - 4 Townhouses
- 9008 Abbott Ave
- 303 Surfside - 4 Townhouses

**Application Process (2009 - Present)**

- Application Date: 1/06/2015
- Original Submittal: 2/11/2016
- Revised Submittal: 7/13/2012
- Requested: 10/26/2017
- Approved: 4/14/2018

**Building Permit Data**

- Issued: 11/29/18
- Under Construction: 12/04/17
- Completed: 10/21/16

**Construction Status**

- Completed
- Under Construction
- Terminated

**Project Description Data**

- Surfside Hotel - Proposed Surfside Hotel consisting of 398 hotel units, 4 stories and adjacent 4 story parking garage
- Young Israel - Requested for north side stabbing to provide for a landscaping corridor
- 4 units
- 12 multi-family units
- 48 condominium units, 5/15/2012, 5/11/2012
- Young Israel Variance Request to eliminate landscaping along the south side of the property
- Young Israel Variance Request to eliminate landscaping along the north side of the property